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HOLD ANARCHY RESPONSIBLE

BjwIaliiU Who Exaabd tzolgm Riport
Ihtii risdiigs.

HE Was not insane, but miiguidld

llad I.ItciI Sober Mfc In CSood llrnlth
(Until the Onlilninn :lliiir ('rented

I'nlse Opinions of (iuv-erniiic- nt.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 2. lira. Kotvlcr.
Crcgo BiiJ Putnam, tho specialists who
Wero requested by District Attorney Pen-ne- y

to examine Into the mental condition
Of Le&n F, CzoIkosz, the axsasslu of thn
president, have mado public their report,
In which they state, as tho result of tbo
examinations of CzoIrosz, of the reports
tt his watchers Hnd of his behavior In
tourt. that they have "concluded that he
Was sane at the time he planned the move-Wen- t,

at the time he shot the president
nd si the time ho wan on trial."
His first examination wbb but a few

hours after tho commission of the crime
nd while he was still uninformed of the

fate of tho victim. During the first three
examinations Czolgosz HnHwered questions
unhesitatingly. After that, however, he o

more cautious and less conimunl-tatlv- e.

He had a common school educa-
tion, the reports say, and read and wrote
well. During the first day's examination
)ie said he planned killing the president
Ihroc ior four days after he came to Duf-fl-

The report then recites, In Czolgoaz's
town word, tho assassln'n story of tho mur-Se- r

of President McKlnley.
Anarchy .'hnnm-- UN Whole I, Mr,

The hanlty of Ozolgosz whs held, the
Report says, from tho history of his llfo
lis It canto from him. Ho had been sober,
Industrious and till lie was

1 years of age, ho was, n others of his
Dlass, a believer In tho government of this
Country, Hnd In tho religion of his fathers.
After he cast his first vote ho made tho
kcqualntancc of anarchistic lenders who In-

vited him to their meetings. Ho was a
food listener and In a short time he adopted
their theories. He was consistent In his
Pdherenco to anarchy. Ho did not believe
In government, therefore ho refused to vote,
lie. did not believe In marriage, because
he did not believe In law. Ho killed tho
president becauso ho wns n ruler aud
Dzolgosz believed, as he was taught, that
nil rulers wero tyrants: that to hill a ruler
Would benellt tho people. Ho refused a
lawyer because ho did not bellovo In law,
lawyers or courts.

Without Mentnl Affvcllmia.
"We come to tho conclusion that In tho

holding of these views Czolgosr. was nine,
becauso tho opinions were formed gradually
Under tho Influenco of anarchistic lenders
fcnd propagandists. In Czolgosz they found
a willing ami Intelligent tool; one who had
Ihe courage of his convictions, regardless
pf personal consequences. The most care-
ful questioning failed to discover any hal-

lucinations of sight or of hearing. He had
I'ecelved no special command; ho did not
bellovo ho had been especially chosen to
flo the. deed. He always spoko of his mo-tlv- o

for the crime ns duty; he always re-

ferred to the anarchist!.' belief that thi
killing of rulerH was a duty. Ho never
claimed the. Idea of killing tho president
was original with him, but the method of
liccompllshlng his purpose- was his, and that
ho did It alone. Ills Is not n rnso of par-
anoia, because he has not systematized de-
lusions rovertlng to self, and because ho Is
In exceptionally good condition and has an
Unbroken record of good health. HIH ra-
pacity for labor has always been good and
tqual to that of his fellows. Theso facts
all tend to prove that the man had an un-
impaired mind. He has false beliefs, the

Cures
Drunkards

JL Rrmnrknlilr firmed- - Which Clcritj.
men, rhynlelnitH anil Tcniierittii'c

Worker 5inv llrnrtlly
Kn dorse.

Can B filven Secrrtly In Coffer, Ton
op Food Th im CurliiK Hip Drunk-

ard Without III

The firmed)- - In Sent to All,

After many years of unceasing endeavor
Jir. J. W. HhIikh has finally becured the
endorsement of the professionals for his
remarkablo remedy, Golden Specific. This
remedy-I- s odorless mid tasteless. Is mixed
with coffee, tea, milk or food and given
the drunkard secretly. Its effect Is remark-
able, curing eases In u short time that

eemed absolutely hopeless.
Itcv. Schlmpfelman, a noted Germnn di-

vine, "1 am gratified to say that I
have met many cases of drunkenness curedtiy Golden Specific. Tho secrecy with which
It can be used lb certainly a great gain to
the cause of temperance.

Mrs. Irene r'lorcnce.Franklln, Warren Co.,
Dr. Ileno Clmbot, one of tho greatest of

medical scientists, says: "Golden apeelllc
In the only cure for drunkenness. It leav s
no after effects and I have frequently

It to bo given secretly by tho drunk-
ard's wife, mother or daughter."

Franklyn Waters, who boa moved thou- -
rands by his stirring temperance lectures,
wiys: "No amount of eloquence can equal
the wonderful accomplishments of GoldenBpeclllc. It Is thn greatest temperanco
wojker tho world has ever seen, I have
known It to euro drunkards who were al-ways too drunk to even attend a temper-
anco lecture. Kvery woman should do herbest to make Goldeti Specific u household
word."

Mrs. Irene Florence, Hox 13S, Franklin,
Warren County, Ohio, sayst

"I had for yearn patiently borne the e,

suffering, misery and privations dim
to my husband's ill Inking habits. Hearing
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of
drunkenness, which I could give mv hits-han- d

secretly, I decided to try It. I mixed
It In his food mid coffee, and, as the remedv
Is odorless and tasteless, he illd not know
what It was that so quickly relieved hiscraving for liquor. I soon found out thatmy mUslon was it complete success ind
that Golden Specltle had wrought almost n
miracle for me. 1 want other to protlt by
my experience and If you want you are
at liberty to refer to me hb having told yon
about this marvelous remedy,"

Send your name and iiddrciit to Dr. J, W.
Haines. '.TOI Glenn Rulldlng, Cincinnati,
Ohio, and he will mall a free sample of theremedy to you securely sealed In a plain
wrapper, alsofull directions how. to use It.
books and testimonial), from hundreds who
have been cured and everything needed to
aid you In saving those near and dear to
you from a life of degradutlon and ultimate
yuieny auu uisrucc.

Woman's Work in Club
All Saints' slsterhool U tneet ng reg-

ularly at the rectory for the present, sew-
ing for the Christmas doll and handker-
chief sale.

A general meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian association will be at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning In the parlors of tho
Young Men's Christian association.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day with Miss Mary Towell, Mrs. Ida V.

Harr acting as leader for the day. T,ie
lesson was devoted to the period of Knglls'i
history covered by the reign of Charles I.

The Plattsmouth rhapter of the 1'. K. O.
was entertained Saturday afternoon by
the Omaha chapter at tho home of Miss
Laura limner. Later a visit was made to
tho Llnlnger art gallery, where an Informal
talk on Kgypt and the Holy Land was given
by Mr. Llnlnger. At the close Miss Clara
Mason thanked the host for his Interesting
and Instructive address, assuring him of
the appreciation of tho P. 13. O.'s for his
efforts along the lines of art advancement
and his liberality to the citizens.

The members of Grant corps IM, fjrand
Array of tho Ilepubllo Woman's Relief, aro
making extensive preparation for a bazaar
to bo held November 10 to 21 for the ben-

efit of their relief work. The women have
been holding weekly meetings In arranging

result of false teaching, and not the re-

sult of disease. He la not to ho classed as
a degenerate, becauso wo do not find tho
stigmata of degeneration. Physically he
has not a hls.tory of cruelty or of perverted
tastes and habits. He Is tho product of
anarchy, sane and responsible."

Seymour Webb, Molra. N. V., writes: "I
had been troubled with my kidneys for
twenty-flv- e years and had tried several
physicians, but received no relief until I

bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure.
After using two bottles I was absolutely
cured. I earnestly recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Cure." Take only Foley's.

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

llrldcn nnd Groom Klmirr In I'lrnx-nntr- st

of Omnhn's Nnrlnl
A fin lr.

A wedding of Interest among thn older
families of the city nnd one of tho most
beautiful of tho fall was that, of Miss
Frances nolle Tlbbotts, niece of Hon. W.
H. Cones of Council Muffs, and Mr. Mel-vl- n

Langworthy Sears, which was solemn-
ized at All Solnts' church on Wednesday
evening In tho prcsenco of a largo gather-
ing of friends. The church was handsomely
trimmed for the occasion with greens and
pink nnd white, flowers. Rev. T. .1. Mackay
preceded the bridal party as they entered,
tho ushers, Messrs. Wilbur Sears of Sioux
City, John Tlbbotts of Kansas City, Will
Clarko and Harry Wllklns, In advnnee. Fol-

lowing them camo two small friends of
tho bride, Master Wllbcr Mcgcath of Kan-
sas City and Rryant Coo of Denver, In
miniature dress suits, stretching tho broad
satin rlbbous. Master Kdward Megeath of
Kansas City, In a suit of white, came next,
bearing tho wedding ring, which was hid-

den among the petals of a hugo American
Beauty rose. Miss Louise Tlbbetts of Cin-

cinnati, sister of the bride, attended her
as maid of honor, her gqwu being white
gauzo creation over green silk, while tho
bridesmaids, Misses Leona Mrownrlgg of
Omaha and Lucia Whcaton of Chicago,
wore gowns of tho same coloring. Misses
Mary Megeath and Margaret Scars wero
tho flower girls and last camo tho brldo
with her venerablo uncle, Hon. W. W.
Cones, Mr. Sears, with his best man, Mr.
Leonard Robinson of Sioux City, met tho
party at tho chancel stops and then, with
his bride, advanced to tho altar, whero
Dr. Mackay read the full Kplscopal mar-
riage service. Following tho wedding a
reception was held at tho home of the
bride's cousin, Mrs. Ai C. Spurr. on Douglas
street, where tho colors of tho decoration
of tho church were ogaln employed In

elaborate trimming. Mrs. Spurr was as-

sisted In receiving by Mesdamcs Ludiug-to- n,

A. N. Ferguson and G. W. Megeath of
Kansas City. Among the
guests present wero: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jay of Dakota City, Mrs". F. S. Sears. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Scars, Mr., and Mrs. C.

W. Scars of Ottumwa, la., and Mrs. Skinner
of Chicago.

Last Wednesday evening thcro was a
pretty weddlug at the new homo of tho
hrlde and groom at S21 North Twentieth
street. The principals were Miss Meda
Klrkland and Oscar Harto, Dr. Sargent
performing tho ceremony. Only relatives
and a few friends wero present, to whom
was served a luncheon at ! o'clock. Tho
bride wore a gown of Venetian cloth, with
cream trimmings, and tho decorations wero
rarnatlons and chrysanthemums. Tho happy
cotiplo received a number of appropriate
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hehfold have Issued In

vitations for tho marrlago of their daughter.
Miss Hanchcn, and Mr. Eugeno A. Levi
of Nebraska City, the wedding to occur
on Tuesday, November 12.

OMAHA ROADSTRANSFERRED

AVnliaah Company llruin Opcrntliiiir
the Acquired Property nt

Stroke of Twelve.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Tho transfer of tho
Omaha & St. Louis Vallroad to tho Wabash
Railway company was completed today an!
tho Watash company will begin to operate
the road tonight at midnight. The new
Omaha division mortgago of tho Wabash
company was made, and as soon ns ths
bonds secured by this mortgage aro en
graved, tho holders of Union Trust company
certificates of deposit for old Omaha & St.
Louis bonds will receive their proportion
of the new Wabash bonds.

A IIO.MK CIIIIAP.

Owner Compelled to Leave the City
,oiv I Your ChMiive,

I've got a house In Hanscom Place to sell.
It's just east of the park and has modern

conveniences.
It has eight rooms and somo other at-

tachments that you won't like.
Nobody ever built a house for himself

that exactly suited everyono else.
Tho houso wasn't built for you, so If you

don't llko It you mustn't get grouchy
about It.

All you've got to do Is to spend 1200 or
$300 to make a perfect gem out of It.

If you're satisfied "with a first-cla- ss beau-
tiful homo In a splendid neighborhood you
can keep your $200 or $300 to buy coal with.

Maybo you'll llko It. Tho owner does.
Ills wife planned It.

Now tho owner does not Uve In Omaha.
Ills business Is such that this splendid
home had to bo given up.

Tho place Is worth lots more than I will
sell It for.

I'll take $.',000 and perhaps a little less.
If you're good tho terms will suit you.
Let me show you this house before th

man who has rented it for $35 net move
In.

J. II SHERWOOD,
037 N. Y. Life llulldlns.
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for the affair, a number of features having
been planned that are to make It unique In
the extreme. Among other things thcro
will be a midway, with reproductions of old
features and additional new ones that have
never been undertaken as Indoor attrac-
tions. Arrangements will ho completed At
tho regular meeting of the corps at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

The Omaha Charities assoclattcn support-
ing tho Creche will meet In tho reception
room of that Institution at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning.

The Omaha branch of the Needle Work
Guild of America will conduct I's annuil
distribution of garments In tho parlors of
the First Methodist church Wednesday and
Thursday. All garment members anl
friends Interested In the charity are re-

quested to call nt tho church Thursday aft-
ernoon between I and 3 o'clock, when tho
garments will be on exhibition, marked
and ready for distribution. This will uf-fo- rd

all Interested an opportunity of see- -'

ing the effective working of the charity
and enable all to ascertain the disposition
of tho contributions.

The date for the woman's tuffrage con-

ference to be conducted hero this month
by Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt and the off-

icers of tho Nebraska association has been
changed from November 11 to Saturday,

OMAHA SUBURBS.

l'lorrncr.
Police Judge Gordon Negley was an

Omaha visitor Monday.
AI Holdrego of Franklin, Neb., visited

with tho family of W. A. Wilson this week.
Miss Mutllc Tucker Is visiting with

Madgo Loncrean nt her homo on Cedar
hill.

Mrs. Thomas Rlchlo Is visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. J. Petersen, at Lodgo Pole,
Nob,

Charles A. Smith of Anderson's grocery
store was a business visitor In Omaha Fri-
day.

Miss Emma King spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents. She Is employed
In Omaha.

Mrs. I). F. Reynolds entertained a num-
ber of her Florence frlcnd3 at her home
Thursday evening.

Thomas Chambers and sister of Omaha
were the guests of Miss Harriett Hunt Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Rathmun and wife of Malr spent two
days of this week visiting their daughter,
Mrs. A. Anderson.

Mrs, J. G, Negley and daughter Lucllo
bpent Saturday and Sunday with relatives
at Calhoun nnd Coffman, Neb.

The Presbyterian church of this place has
extended n call to Rov. Kenneth Mac-Inn- cs

of tho Theological seminary, Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Walker entertained a

number of their friends nt a party at their
home, two miles north of town, Saturday
night.

Mrs. W. I). Dackus of Harvard, Neb., who
has been the guest of Miss Ida Miller for
tho last two weeks, returned to hor home
Frldnr.

P. A. Jobanscn nnd Gits Saums returned
this week from Wakefield, where they havd
been employed during the summer with
the bridge crow on tbo railway. They go
from hero to Denver.

f1rnnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher have moved Into

their new cottage on Mayne street.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Williams of Elk City

visited with friends In Rcnson during tho
week.

Mr. Lot man and family havo moved Into
their cottage In Benson, which they built
a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newklrk moved
luto their resldenco last week, having glvon
up tho llenson hotel.

Tho Benson town hall was moved last '
Friday onto the Military road, facing

grocery store.
Tho women of the Methodist Episcopal

church will serve lunch all election day
at Dr. McCoy's drug store.

Tho first quarterly conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church this year was
held at tho church Tuesday evening.

At the regular meeting of the Independ-
ent Order oFOdd Fellows' lodge last Thurs-
day ovcnlng a supper was served after
the business session.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnson entertained a
largo number of their friends last Thurs-
day evening In their now home, which has
Just been completed.

The celebrants of Hallowe'en wero out
In full force lu this nlace. Tho small bovs
Indulged In all kinds of pranks, but no '

serious damago was done.
Freddio Jacobsou, a boy, who

lived a short distance southwest of here,
was accidentally shot last Sunday whllo
out hunting with two of his boy friends.
The gun was discharged when young Fred-rlcks-

pulled It out of tho boat ho was
In. The load of shot entered his right sldo
and he died within an hour.

Hit n tier.
Miss Baldwin of Keokuk, la,, Is the guest

of Mrs. W. L. Selby.
An Informal meeting of the hound Dozen

Social club was held Thursday afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs. D. L. Johnston, to
consider the winter's program of so-

ciability.
Miss Ada Lattlm, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Lattlm, was married at her homo on
California street Wednesday afternoon to
Mr. Samuel E. Crawford of Wahoo, Neb.,
Rov. J. J. Lumpo officiating.

Adolph Blunor, Grand Mound, la,, writes.
"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar In my
family and think it Is tho best cough cure
on the market. I would not ba without It
In my home, as thero Is nothing so good for
coughs and colds."

A Man
Buys when he' gets what suits him.

You arc safe lu buying our Underwear.

It's the best.

They Kelley & Heyden,
Make Shirts """

PROMOTES
HEALTH

We Are
im mm
m mm ftend fat Cnta rrn Hcllluitrsted Sfc'0'Catalogue,

Albert Cahti,
Shirt Tailor and Men's Furnisher,

:i South llth St.

and Charity
November !). and tho place of meeting will
be tho First Trcsbyterlan charch. This pro-
gram has been arranged for tho conference!

AFTEUNOON.
Ceeellnn Quartet Sweet nnd Low (ar-

ranged for ladles' voices by Miss
Josephluu Thatcher) Ilnrnbv

Miss Helen M. Hurnham, Mrs. Corn Chaf-
fee Uabcock, Mrs. Iteno 15. It, Coo and
Mrs. I'arthenla H. Ncely. Miss Josephlno
Thatcher, Accompanist.

Invocation
Dr. Mann.

Song The Quest Kleanor Smith
Mrs. Iteno K. II. Coe.

Address
State President Mrx. Claru. A. Young

of Hroketi How.
Symposium The Twentieth Century

Woman
1. "In tho School." P. II. Pearse.

"In Church and Philanthropy," Row II.
Herring.

:t. "In Professions and Industries," Itcv.
Mary Gerard Andrews.

4. "In Politics," Miss Laura Gregg.
5. "In the Home." Dr. Freda Laukton.

Question l!ox....Mrs. Carrlo Chnpmnn Ott
UVHNINU.

Songs (a) Italnbows llawloy
(b) When I Walt nt the Bars for

Nell Clayton Jones
(c) Serenade

Mrs. Ileno 1. H. Coe.
Invocation

Dr. Maun.
Violin Solo l.egcndo Wlenlawskl

Kdwnrd Oarelssen.
Address

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
Music
Cecellan Quartet Highland Laddie

MIDNIGHT CALL FOR POLICE

Wngonlond of fUtlerrn Nuniinonrd for
llurfflnr Find Loose Win-

dow Itnttllim.

Charles Hamilton of 2417 California
street sent In a call for tho police about
midnight. Mr. Hamilton said burglars wero
trying to enter his house. A wagonload
of ofllcors went to tho scene, encircled tho
house, closed In and found that a looso
window In tho basement, blown by tho wind,
had caused all tbo commotion.

The Ilrnt llrnit'iiy tor Ulnrrhoeit.
"Somo years ago whllo at Martlnsburg,

W. Va., I was taken with cholera morbus,
which was followed by diarrhoea. Tho doc-

tor's medlclno did mo no good. I was ad-

vised to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I did, and It cured mo sound and
well." O. A. Morris, Embrecvlllo, Pa. Sold
by all druggists.

Bargains of overy description on tho want
ad pugc.

Mortality !tntltc.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported to tho Hoard of Health for the forty-eig- ht

hours ending at noon November 2:
Hlrths Albert Tolmnn, 1KB North Eigh-

teenth, boy and girl; W. H. Doggett, Nine-tecnt- h

nnd Invenwnrth. girl; Illehard 8.
Hall. 2IU Furnani, boy; Sevan Westeen.
Thirty-nint- h and Jonos, girl: Dnnlol
FnthusH, Second nnd Woolworth, boy.

Death Charles J. Anderson, nged S3,
Immanuel hospital.

Tho Beo prints moro paid want ads than
any paper In Omaha. Why? Results count.

Loaves of Bread

Well baked, hlscults light and tempting,
meats thoroughly roasted, aro readily ob-

tained when you cook with a Favorite Steel
range. It always cooks with best results
and tho fuel required Is mi small that It's
true economy Wo sell these famous ranges
from $30 up For a bcator wo recommend
tho Favorite Baso burner No better heater
made In tho world Prices range from $20
up. Wo havo other heaters, llko tho Her-
metic Favorlto Oak Stove, from $10 up,
and tho Favorite Hot Blast Heater for soft
coal from $10 up. Don't forget wo aro
agents for tho Majestic Steel Range.

A. C. Raymef
Uulldcrs' HnrUwurc nnd Tools.

1514 Fartiam St.

WATCH

COPLEY'S WINDOWS
NEWEST shapes in French Gray BELT

PIN BUCKLES, Chatelaln Bags In cut steel
and fish scalo NET. Cream Ladle, Gravy
Ladle, Cheeso Scoop, Cold Meat Fork, Berry
Spoon, each in a now French gray, heavy-har- der

heaviest pattern In solid silver.
It will only tako 15 minutes of your time

to spend a quarter hour in Copley's store
when down town.

Why not step in?

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

SIS SOUTH 10TII ST., I'AXTON II LOCK.
Sprclal Watch Kumlntr D. A M. Ry.,

Chief Watch Inipettor O. A B. L. By., O.
K. C. A F. Ry. Dd K. C. A N. Ry.

The Other Fellows
aro selling goods kind of cheap. Look at
these prices:

Other fellow's prices Our prices
Cfic Plerco's Golden Medical Discovery 60c

19c Temptation Tonic 30c

67c S. S. S., small 60c
$1.25 S. S, S largo $1.20
38c Syrup Figs 35c
20c I'lso Cure 20c
63c rinkham Comp 60c
ii5o Swamp Root 60c
67c Scott Emulsion 60u
67c Ayrcs Sarsapnrllla 60c

You will notlco these are all staplo goods,
none of Smith's Jones' or Brown's stuff,
that people know nothing about.

FULLER .E? GO.
14th ami Uuutflaa Ufa.

ThOUSaildS Of

and Never Suspect It.
To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy SWAMP-ROO- T Will Do for YOU,

Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

Women as Well as Men are Made
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Troubles.

It used to bo considered that only uri-
nary and bladder troubles wero to bo traced
to tho kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nearly all diseases have their
beginning In tho disorder of theso most Im-

portant orgnns.
Tho kidneys filter and purify tho blood-t- hat

Is their work. So when your kidneys
are weak or out of order you ran under-
stand how quickly your entire body
affected and how every organ seems to fall
to do Ita duty.

If you aro sick or "feel badly," begin
taking tho famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon ns your
kidneys aro well they will help all tho
other organs to health. A trial will con-

vince anvonc.
Many women suffer iintold misery becauso

the naturo of their disease la not cor-

rectly understood; In most cases they ato
led to believe that womb trouble or femalo
weakness of some sort Is responsible for
their many Ills, when, in fact, disordered
kldneyo aro tho chief eauso of their dis-

tressing troubles.
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under tho eyes, rheuma-
tism, a dragging pain or dull actio lu the
back, weakness or bearing down sensa-
tion, profuso or scanty supply of urine,
with strong odor, frequent deslro to pass
It night or day, with scalding or burning
sensation these are alt unmistakable signs
of kidney and bladder trouble.

If thcro Is nny doubt In your mind ns
to your condition, take from your nrlnc on
rising about four ounces, placo It in a
glass or bottle and let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours. If on examination It Is milky
or cloudy, If thero Is a brick-du- st settling,
or If small particles float about In It, your
kidneys are In need of Immediate atten-
tion.

Other symptoms Bhowlng that you need
Swamp-Ro- ot nro sleeplessness, dizziness,
Irregular heart, brcathlessness, sallow, un-

healthy complexion, plenty of ambition but
no strength.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take nnd Is
used In tho leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians in their private practice and
Is taken by doctors themselves, becauso
they recognize In It tho greatest nnd most
successful remedy that science has ever
been ablo to compound.

It you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t
Is what you need, you can purchase

the regular fifty-ce- and one dollar bottles
ut tho drug stores everywhere.

WATUH-OI- I. ATOMIZKH, No. 1.

Hard rubber, tubo with ono tip,
price 50c, by mall 10c extra.

Wo have a largo stock of all kinds
and sizes,

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Medical Supplies. HOS Farnam St.

Opposite Faxton hotel.

BLACK f
Wants your head I
and wants it bad.

YOU
want a good hat
and want it bad

GET TOGETHER

t Black the $2.50 Hatter
107 S. Kith Street

SHOE FADS
The Double-Decke- wldo extension soles ropo and hobnail stitch aro among

the leading fads In GOOD shoes for men and women. Wo ehow them In vlcl kid,
natculf, box calf and all the patent lea triers. Monday we show the latest fad

ZIG-ZA- stitch the newest of them nil ns usual, we show tbcui Crist as we aro
always first In the field WITH NEW SHOES price, 12.50 to J5.00.

ROCHESTER SHOE CO.
New catalogue now ready. 1515 Douglas Street.

WOIUM! llaVC

TO READERS OF THE 11 KM
mjr

.irk 'fr MmA n,on,tnH '""l " v?,ry Mver''. ."I11 of "U'knesii. I was extremlv
ir ,v1rok!',' ""' 1 finally was able to leave my bed I wns left with

?x.?rl.,.c.l.'Jtl,1K l1aln.s ln ln' '"k. My water nt times looked tlko coffee. I could nass

the cause of my trouble. My sister,
to give Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t n trial.

commenced to get relief. I followed tinntinn ir tt.t

llllt lllttn nt .u,cu 0M1 "fteruon was such that I hart no strength nnd
iimvjii mitu iroi onecicn, anil wnito i

Did Not Know I Hnd
1 somehow- - felt certain that tuy kldneyK wero

: Llttlet eld of Lynn, advised me
?. procured a bottle and Insido of three days
tutu iKiiitn win itttntii.it itttit ijt tttn Kiiin t
cured. Mv ; m ,,3
of canvasser; I nm on my feet n great deal

ist KHfvi"K n,rollm';, My cur0 therefore, till

117 High Rock St.. Lynn,

Swnmp-Roo- t So Ploasant to Toko.
"You havo no Idea how well I fool. I uni

satisfied that I do not need any moro medi-
cine, in I am lu ns good health ns I ever
was lu my life." So says Mrs. Mary Engte-har- d

of 2835 Madison street, St. Louis. Mo,,
to it reporter of tho St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

"For more than ten years I suffered with
what tho doctors termed femalo trouble; sii
also heart trouble, with swelling of tho
feet and limbs. Last summer I felt so
badly that I thought I hnd not long to
live. I consulted doctor nfter doctor nnd
took their medicines, but felt no bettt-r- . A
friend recommended me to try Dr. Kil-
mer's Swainn-ltoo- t. niul I mum mir I tie.
rived Immense benefit almost from the first
weeK. i continued the medicine, taking It I
regularly nnd I nm now In splendid health.
Tho pains and aches Jmvo all gone. I

have recommended Swamp-Ro- ot to nil mv
friends and told them what It has done for
me. 1 will ahullv answer ativouo who tln- -
slres to wrltn mo regarding my ease. 1

most heartily endorse Swamp-Kn- ot fromevery standpoint. There Is such it pleasant
insio io nwnmp-iioo- L una ii goes right
to tho weak spots and drives them out of
tho system."

'0 --id &3, jjjZ&tu.us--

Sample Bottle Swamp-Roo- t Free
tho slightest symptoms kidney, bladder

trace send Kilmer Co.,
N. gladly you mall Immediately,

bottlo wonderful
thousands thousands letters received

cured bo sure that you rend gen-

erous Sundoy

Look at Our Sweaters
They are nil wool nml n ynnl whlo-- If

yon wnnt 'cm Hint wny If you want
n good sweater liuido don't send awny

that can't nee what you an! get-tin- s

tako a look at they aro at
our storo for Inspection always
to show you what you are to not

Wo can make any kI.c, style or
color send for reinombcr wo

make tlictn.

Jos. F. Bilz
most complete yarn storo tho

Tel. 1993. 322 So. St.
Mall orders promptly fliled.

The New Water Proof Shoe
Men have always boon able to get

such a shoe but not till Drex li. Shoo-ma- n

had those tnntlo to lils order have
the women boon offered such u. Klioe

This is not, as you might suppose, n
clumsy and heavy shoe, but a neat,
drossy lightweight shoo lu the very
latest stylo of masculine nnd toe
with a genuine welt, extended edge sole

with vlcl uppers lace only Tho
uppers and soles nro treated by a
process tlint renders them absolutely
water tight The Ideal shoe for outdoor
winter service, combining grace, com-

fort nnd health 3 to 8 sizes,
U.00.

Drexel Shoe, Co.,
Fall Cntnloifiie NutT Heady.

Shoe House.
KA11XAM STKHET.

The Ambition

Of every manufacturer Is to equip his
piano with nn action that will rendtly
respoud to tho will of tho performer
Exhaustive research nnd pntlent appli-

cation crowued Knmtch & Hach's
efforts with success In this very Im-

portant part of pinno construction, of
into they have been granted pnteuts
covering several original aud valuable
Improvements Krunlch & Bach pianos
havo no rivals They cost only n trifle
moro than other piauos Why uot own
the best?

HOSPE,
Musis and Art. 1513-15- 15 Dutf.!.

After the Theater

Seo Balduff tho mnn who the
celebrated Gold Mednl Chocolnte Bon

Bons the man who makes tho host Ico

cream tho man who makes the best
confections the man who servos thu

best noondny lunch In only

man kuown who puts up lco cream In

little and sells a quart of tlireo
delicious flavors of lco cream for 10c

or n pint barrel for 20c.

W. S. Balduff.
1620 Fartiftta 9U

KidflCy

Trouble

suffering great pain. My physical eondl- -
wns all run down. Tho doctors said my

Kldnoy Troublo,

."". compic.oiy
tho time and have to use much oncrgv

tho moro romurkab.o and Is exceedingly

Mass. 4faL.,Z$ Sfift&U
fVJnrto n Now Woman of Mo.

"During three years 1 was frequently at-
tacked with severe spalls Flckivjsi;
many these sick spells kept me lied,
dangerously 111, from three weeks to throe
mouths, under the constant care of the
best physicians Kansns City. Tho doc-
tors never told me 1 had anything the mat-
ter my kidneys, but l did not know for

"Some doctors pronounced my case null
stones and said I could not live without .isurglcil operation, to which 1 would never
consent. A friend suggested 1 try Dr. Kil-
mer's Swnmp-Hoo- t. 1 began to tnkr
Swamp-Koo- t regularly and when I hnd
used only three llfty-ce- bottles I felt
line and wns nble to do moro work tlian

had In four years. It has mndo a
new woman of me. I had one slight
nttack slum 1 began tako Swamp-Hoo- t
and that was caused by being drenched
with rain and catching cold. Stomachtrouble had bothered mo for years nitd
had become chronic. I am now II vciiim
of ugo mid feel much younger than l did
ten years ago. I freely give this testi-
monial for the benefit of thuso who haosuffered as 1 have."

Proprietress f'rlswell lloure, 211 W. Sth
St., Kansas City, Mo.

of Sent
If you have liver or trouble, or If

thcro Is a of It ln your family history, at onco to Dr. &
Blnghamton, Y., who will send by without cost
to you, a samplo the remedy, Swamp-Kno- t, und a book contain-
ing many of the upon of testimonial from men
and women by Swnmp-Roo- t. In writing to say this

offer ln Tho Omaha Bee.
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